This paper presents the proposal and implementation of a power management architecture for local area network environments. Our main goal is to contribute to more efficient use of electricity, reducing energy waste by facilitating the configuration of power policies and providing a means to automate their execution.
INTRODUCTION
networked equipment is unnecessarily left on during non-business hours, whether to comply with corporate guidelines or as result of simple misuse. A study conducted by Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (University of California), at two major metropolitan areas of the U.S. showed that only 44% of computers, 32% of monitors and 25% of printers in office environments are turned off at night [6] . Our goal is to investigate and explore exactly the network-related aspects of power management. We believe that energy, as much as any other shared network resource, should be managed from a global perspective of the entire LAN, and not only from the isolated view of each device. In this paper, we propose centralizing the configuration of power policies at a management station in order to minimize energy waste due to badly configured devices. The possibility of configuring power policies for several devices from a single point can be a valuable asset to network administrators, who are in the best position to decide which parts of the network are required to stay on during non-business hours, tailoring energy consumption down to the absolutely necessary. Furthermore, we believe that this capability to oversee and configure power consumption by networked devices should seamlessly integrate into existing network management platforms. Our approach is to utilize the Simple Network Management Protocol (SNMP [7] ), the de facto standard management framework, and the existing power management capabilities of computer hardware, as the basis for a simple, yet efficient, network-oriented power management architecture.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses pertinent related work. Section 3 presents our proposed architecture. Section 4 gives details of the implemented prototype environment. Section 5 presents a few experimental results. Section 6 concludes the paper.
RELATED WORK
It is important to point out that the existing power management features of computer hardware already make a significant contribution to energy savings. Since the creation of the Energy Star program by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), in 1992, a long way has been covered, and the vast majority of PCs manufactured today ships with some sort of power management capability. According to estimates made by the Energy Analysis Department of the Environmental Energy Technologies Division, at LBNL, based on data for 1999, power management saves about 23 TWh per year in the United States [1] , which would correspond to US$ 1.95 billion at an average price of 8.5 cents per KWh. To give a clearer picture of just how much electricity that is, it would be enough to serve over 2 million average American households for an entire year [8] .
The availability of power management features in computer hardware has allowed researchers to concentrate on the conception of mechanisms through which the low-level physical components can be driven to achieve the greatest possible savings [9, 10, 11, 12] . Others have explored the collaboration between different levels of software (e.g. operating system, device drivers and applications) to allow more efficient power management [13, 14, 15, 16] . But, even though those areas have been extensively investigated, there appears to be little work concentrating on ways to overcome the obstacles that network environments pose to power management.
There is, however, a research area where the paths of network and power management do cross. For many years, the UPS (Uninterruptible Power Supply) industry has been providing their customers with data protection systems that can trigger the unattended shutdown of computers in the event of utility power failures. These systems all share a common event-driven structure and have an inherent notion of power policies, even though those policies are based on a simplistic on-oroff approach. Their configuration typically associates the occurrence of energyrelated events, detected through UPS monitoring, to the execution of a set of predefined actions, such as remotely shutting down specified computers or notifying a network administrator via e-mail. Communication between the monitoring station and the client computers is typically done via a proprietary protocol.
OVERVIEW OF THE POWER MANAGEMENT ARCHITECTURE
What we have done is to identify the potential of this industry-standard data protection architecture for adaptations that would make it suitable to perform power management tasks in a network environment. If we could extend the event association capabilities of the original architecture to allow the execution of predefined actions at specified times (e.g. "after 6 P.M., everyday"), we would be able to use the same communication infrastructure to perform coarse-grained (on-oroff based) remote power management of the computers in the network, reducing consumption during periods of inactivity. Additionally, if we could map this communication infrastructure to a standard network management protocol (such as SNMP), we would guarantee compatibility with existing management platforms and tools. Finally, if we could extend the set of possible actions to include intermediate low-power states for the remote hosts, we would have fairly flexible, fine-grained control over the overall use of energy in the network, which could have a positive effect not only on reducing energy waste but also on extending backup-power autonomy during utility power outages.
Those are the basic characteristics of the power management architecture we propose. We have been able to validate the feasibility of the model by implementing it in a prototype environment, which will be discussed in detail in Section 4. For now, it is enough to define the elements of the architecture, which can be seen as a specialized derivation of the traditional SNMP model, with agents residing on every manageable electronic device of the network and a manager that oversees their operation and determines when to apply changes in their power consumption, according to the pre-defined policies mentioned before. The agents hold the specific knowledge about the energy consumption characteristics of the devices they control, and communicate with the manager through SNMP, exchanging information as defined in a management information base (MIB) designed specifically for power management. Figure 1 depicts the main elements of the architecture. In theory, any electronic device connected to the network can be managed, as long as it fulfills two basic requirements: first, it must be accessible via the TCP/IP network (either directly or through a proxy); second, it must provide some sort of power management capability that can be controlled by the agent (even if it is as simple as turning the device on or off, for example).
Power policies and the event-driven operation model
The basis for the operation of our proposed power management system is an event-driven model that is inspired in the reactive operation model of data protection systems. As we mentioned before, those systems act upon the occurrence of special conditions in the supply of energy to guarantee data integrity across the network. We call those conditions energy events. Energy events have intrinsic associated semantics. For example: "the external power has been disrupted" or "the level of the UPS batteries is low". We extend that model by defining programmed events, which can trigger the execution of actions at specified times. A programmed event does not have an inherent "type" like an energy event, but instead allows us to use an "alarmclock" abstraction to initiate the execution of actions based on time criteria (e.g. "turn off the displays of all computers at 6:30 PM, everyday"). By adapting this abstraction to the original model, we are able to use a single configuration structure for both purposes. In other words, we can specify power policies that are applied in a reactive fashion either in response to energy events (to improve data protection) or according to predefined time criteria (to reduce energy waste).
Having a uniform association paradigm for both purposes also facilitates the dispatch of actions to the remote hosts, which can be implemented in a single component that handles the conversion of configured actions to their corresponding SNMP requests and transmits them to the appropriate destinations.
In our approach, power policies are specified as lists of actions that can be associated to either energy or programmed events. Five different types of actions are supported, as indicated in Table 1 . Each action in a power policy is destined to a specific target -a device or group of devices where the action must be executed 1 . Except for the WAKEUP action, all others are mapped to an SNMP Set request intended to alter a specific object in the remote agent's MIB. The remote agent is responsible for interpreting the received value and executing the appropriate action, which is why we say the operation model is based on the association of events to remote actions. Show the specified message to the user(s)
WAKEUP actions are used to remotely power on a device or bring it to an active state if it had been "sleeping". In those cases, the remote agent will not be running, therefore the correspondence with an SNMP message does not exist. Instead, a Wake-on-LAN magic packet is used to wake up the corresponding host. Obviously, only hosts that have a compatible network adapter will be able to detect the packet. Wake-on-LAN enabled adapters remain powered when the computer is turned off or put in a low-power state, and continually scan incoming network packets for a special data pattern. When that pattern is detected, the adapter triggers a boot sequence in the BIOS.
SET_POWER_STATE actions also deserve a little more attention. This category of actions was designed with flexibility in mind. Instead of defining a large fixed (and thus limited) set of state-changing actions for all possible components of a computer (e.g. one to turn off the monitor, another to spin down the hard disk, and so on), we chose to define a single, configurable type of action that can be used to request changes to the state of any component in a flexible manner. For each SET_POWER_STATE action, a hardware component name and the desired state must be specified. This approach allows the system to be universally compatible with different types of power management standards, such as APM or ACPI, for which specific agents could be implemented. There is no constraint on the names of components or states used in the configuration, except that every agent must support at least one component named "global", which represents the entire device. That means that the successful execution of an action depends on the correct interpretation of the messages by the agent, and on the semantic equivalence between the actions configured in the NMS and those supported by the agent.
Manager-agent communication
In typical SNMP applications, the network management station (NMS) is responsible for initiating communication with the remote agents to update its view of the network. In order to monitor the status of the network, the NMS is usually configured to perform periodic queries of every host's agent to determine its current state, including possible error conditions. This procedure is commonly referred to as polling.
However, this strategy would not be appropriate in our power management architecture, since the agents might frequently be unresponsive due to their hosts entering low-power states. On the other hand, as we have mentioned before, intensive incoming traffic could prevent the network hosts from entering such lowpower states, which is another reason why polling is not an adequate approach. Instead, we use the alternative method: agent-initiated notification. In other words, whenever a relevant change in a computer's power state occurs, the agent must send an unsolicited notification to the manager. This avoids interference with the local execution of power management on each computer, and also reduces SNMP traffic considerably. The agents of those devices that are in an active state are also required to send periodic "I'm alive" notifications so that the manager can update its network map.
This passive behavior of the manager is only used for monitoring purposes, of course. Actual power management of the remote hosts requires that the NMS sends an SNMP Set request to the corresponding agents, which triggers the remote execution of the desired state change.
A thorough description of the Power Management MIB, which must be implemented by the agents, is included in [19] .
Security
Unauthorized access to the power management agent on a host must be prevented, since it allows the requesting entity to perform operations that could result in unavailability of services provided by that host or to execute other potentially harmful actions. Luckily, version 3 of the Simple Network Management Protocol [17] provides both authentication and confidentiality, thus guaranteeing that only authorized requestors can access objects on an agent. Therefore, as long as an agent accepts only valid SNMPv3 requests, its presence in the system is no more of a threat than any other secure remote operation service (e.g. an SSH server).
After authorization, further processing of a request is entirely up to each agent's implementation. For example, an agent could make sure that only harmless commands are allowed to execute in response to a RUN_COMMAND action, preventing the management station to delete files, stop network services, and so forth.
PROTOTYPE ENVIRONMENT
Given the prohibitive cost of commercial network management software and the additional complexity of integrating a customized solution into such a platform, our approach was to develop a stand-alone management application, entirely in Java, using publicly available libraries. Additionally, a prototype agent has been developed for the Microsoft Windows 2000 platform, which provides one of the richest power management APIs amongst all PC operating systems. This section details the implementation of the prototype manager and agent.
The manager
The manager we have implemented performs the following basic tasks:
-monitoring of energy events reported by UPS devices; -generation of programmed events at specified times; -dispatch of remote actions in response to energy or programmed events according to the configuration;
-monitoring of power management agents for network map update.
Each of these tasks is delegated to a specialized component of the manager, as depicted in Figure 2 . We will discuss the manager's components next. for SNMP management; others support their own specialized MIBs. We have implemented SNMPv1-based UPS monitors for the standard MIB and for two other vendor-specific MIBs that are used for supervision of UPS models available in our laboratories. In order to organize shared access to a common UDP port used for trap reception, we have implemented a single trap handling component that analyses incoming traps, identifies the source UPS agent, and forwards them to the appropriate monitor. This is easily accomplished by having all monitor classes implement a common interface -each monitor class "understands" a certain type of MIB, and is responsible for creating one or more monitor instances to handle several UPSs that can be managed through that MIB, at its own discretion. Using this approach, we can dynamically install and uninstall UPS monitors as small software plug-ins, without having to recompile the manager.
4.1.2
Programmed events The other component capable of triggering the dispatch of actions is the programmed event timer. This timer is initialized from information in the manager's configuration file that describes the dates and times when specified actions should be automatically executed. Besides a scheduled execution time, a repetition rate can be specified for each programmed event. An event can be scheduled to repeat daily, weekly or monthly at the same time, which facilitates the configuration of typical power saving policies such as "automatically turn off all computer monitors after work, everyday".
4.1.3
Dispatch of remote actions The remote action dispatcher is the central point for event processing in the manager. As we have briefly described before, it operates in response to either energy events reported by UPS monitors or programmed events generated by a timer. The basic task of the dispatcher, upon detection of an event, is to identify the actions associated with that event, convert them to the appropriate SNMP commands, and send them out to their respective targets. Since actions might be configured for delayed execution, the dispatcher also handles possible conflicts between pending actions and those scheduled for immediate execution.
4.1.4
Network monitoring As we have mentioned before, the process of updating the network map in the manager is based on the reception of agent notification. The network monitor is the component responsible for processing incoming notifications in order to maintain an updated view of the network. Depending on the type of notification received and the current state of the originating device, the network monitor executes a full SNMP query of the agent's MIB to fill in relevant information about the device. The work performed by this monitor is important because the internal representation of the devices instruments the decision making process in the action dispatcher. Maintaining a faithful view of all power-managed devices also facilitates graphical representation of the network for administrative purposes.
4.1.5
Configuration Configuration of the manager is done via the Extensible Markup Language (XML), which has become a widely used format for this purpose because of its hierarchical structure and broad support in all major programming languages. Besides providing a relatively large set of application options (e.g. UDP ports, timeout limits, logging options, etc.), the main goal of the configuration file is to describe the elements of the network and the associations between events and action lists (i.e. power policies). A group metaphor is provided to facilitate the configuration process -devices can be arranged according to arbitrary logical criteria, such as hardware similarity, common power management features, etc. Figure 3 shows sample sections of the configuration file illustrating the general process for defining a time-based power policy. 
4.1.6
Graphical operation Besides operating in the unattended mode described so far, the manager can also be controlled through a graphical tool, via RMI (Java's Remote Method Invocation API). This allows the administrator to visualize the network map and execute remote actions on demand.
The agent
In order to test and evaluate the power management architecture, we have also implemented a prototype agent for the Microsoft Windows 2000 operating system. This agent can perform the following basic functions:
-detection of power management-related system messages; -notification of the manager upon system power-on, transition to low-power states, and resumption from low-power states (wake-up); -processing of SNMP Set requests that allow the manager to command the host's transition to three different states: power-off, standby, and hibernation. Starting with Windows 2000, Microsoft's operating systems have vast support for power management operations. Applications are notified of changes in the power status of the computer through a specific system message, WM_POWERBROADCAST, which can indicate several different events (e.g. "system entering low-power mode", "system resuming from low-power mode", etc.). Our prototype agent simply interprets these messages as they are received from the OS, sending out the appropriate SNMP notifications when necessary.
The agent understands three different values for the global state of the computer: "off"; "standby" (also referred to in the literature as "suspend to RAM", a state in which memory contents might be lost due to abrupt loss of power); and "hibernate" (or "suspend to disk", when memory contents are safely transferred to non-volatile storage and the PC is completely powered down).
We have also tested the ability to remotely power on the machine by sending it a "magic packet" from the management station, and ensured proper agent behavior upon successful remote wake-up.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A series of experiments allowed us to validate the feasibility of the proposed architecture and to estimate the potential economy that may result from effectively deploying the system. The most important results are summarized in the following sections.
Estimates of energy savings during non-business hours
Perhaps the most appealing reason for a power management system that can be integrated into and take advantage of existing network management platforms is the enormous potential for power savings during non-business hours. As we have mentioned previously, an LBNL study released in 2001 estimates nightly turn-off rates for office equipment to be considerably low (44% for PCs and 32% for monitors) [6] . That same study estimates that only 3 to 8% of computers and 38% of monitors are put into low-power states after office-hours, leaving 30% of monitors and over 50% of computers that are potential candidates for power management, not to mention other equipment such as printers, copiers, fax machines and so forth, all of which could potentially be power-managed remotely.
Considering a typical 9-to-5 workday 2 , an average of 250 workdays per year, and an average price for electricity of 8.5 cents per KWh, we can make the following (quite obvious, yet frequently overlooked) additional observations: 
Increase in UPS autonomy during power outages
We have conducted measurements in a typical network setup in order to determine the potential increase in UPS autonomy during utility power outages. Our experimental environment consisted of a small Ethernet LAN of 10 PCs (one of which acted as a server, running the manager), all drawing power from a 2 kVA UPS equipped with 12 batteries that can supply 9Ah each.
These measurements correspond to backup power autonomy during a blackout, in three different scenarios. In the first scenario, the manager was not configured to react to the start of battery-powered operation, and all 10 PCs remained active until the batteries were depleted. In the second scenario, the manager was instructed to put the 9 client PCs in standby mode. In the third and last scenario, the manager was configured to power down the same 9 PCs. The average measured consumption per PC is 125 Watts in active mode, 30 Watts in standby mode, and 6.5 Watts in soft-off mode.
The results of those three rounds of measurements are presented in Figure 4 . The graphic shows that autonomy increases by a factor of 3.5 between scenarios a and b, and by a factor of 7 between a and c. It should be noted that we have omitted possible user intervention in the process of altering the power state of client PCs in this experiment. In other words, the picture represents an ideal case, in which no users were present at the time of the power failure, or in which all users peacefully accepted the power management agent's request to power off the PC or put it in standby mode. It is likely that, in a real-life situation, most stations would be in use and would have to remain active for some time so that users could finish pending tasks. Nevertheless, it is clear that the potential for reduced consumption during a power failure exists, and could be better explored through the use of an automated solution, such as the one we have presented. Assuming a power failure during regular business-hours, the increase in autonomy would most probably appear in intermediate ranges of the graphic, but would still help amplify the chances of utility power returning before UPS batteries were depleted, avoiding a complete network shutdown. We have yet to conduct measurements in such circumstances to obtain precise numbers. 
CONCLUSION
This paper described the design and implementation of a power management architecture for local area networks. The architecture is based on the SNMP management framework, relying on agents that reside on each power-manageable device of the network, and whose operation is supervised by a central element, the manager. Manager and agents communicate via SNMPv3, a standard protocol which provides the required security characteristics, and exchange information according to a management information base specifically designed for power management.
Our main goal is to facilitate power management in network environments, where many factors might interfere with successful execution of power management on each device, particularly poor configuration and operation patterns of network systems and services. We believe that the network administrator is in a privileged position to determine which devices are best suited for power management, given his knowledge of the services that run on the network and their requirements, and would be in an even better position to define power consumption policies for the various devices if it could be done from a central point, which provides a global view of the entire LAN.
We do not intend to replace local power management (i.e. power management that is executed on each device independently of the influence of the manager). In fact, we encourage power management features to be enabled and functional on all electronic devices of the network to obtain the greatest possible energy savings. Our goal is simply to aid in the configuration of power policies in the network environment, possibly acting on those devices that have not been correctly set up for local power management. The architecture is designed so as to prevent interference with local execution of power management.
There are several possible areas for further exploration within the context of this research. The most prominent ones are probably the development of full-featured agents for a wider variety of operating systems and integration of the stand-alone management application with an existing network management platform, such as Hewlett-Packard's OpenView, for example.
